LION
Category: Large Carnivore
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
- You must connect to 1 large herbivore food source
  OR
  3 smaller food sources to survive
- You prefer large herbivores if they are available
- You prefer domestic prey if large herbivores are not available
- You can eat small and medium herbivores as a small food source
- You can steal food from another large or medium carnivore
  for a small food source
- You cannot migrate
SPOTTED HYENA

Category: Large Carnivore

http://i.imgur.com/QUAce.png
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain

- You must connect to 1 large herbivore food source
  OR
  3 smaller food sources to survive

- You prefer large herbivores if they are available

- You prefer domestic prey if large herbivores are not available

- You can eat small and medium herbivores as a small food source

- You can steal food from another large or medium carnivore for a small food source

- You cannot migrate
WHITE-BACKED VULTURE
Category: Scavenger
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
- You can feed on dead animals from large herbivore herds
- You can feed on the remains of kills by other carnivores
  - You need to connect to 2 food sources to survive
    - You can migrate
REGULAR RAIN IN THE SERENGETI
REGULAR RAIN IN THE MASAI MARA
LITTLE RAIN IN THE SERENGETI
GRASS IN THE SERENGETI

Category: Producer
RULES:

- You must connect to a source of rain to survive

- With a regular source of rain, you can feed an unlimited number of herbivores

- When you have only a little rain, you can only feed small and medium herbivores
GRASS IN THE SERENGETI

Category: Producer
RULES:

- You must connect to a source of rain to survive
  - With a regular source of rain, you can feed an unlimited number of herbivores
  - When you have only a little rain, you can only feed medium herbivores
GRASS IN MASAI MARA

Category: Producer
RULES:

- You must connect to a source of rain to survive

- With a regular source of rain, you can feed an unlimited number of herbivores

- When you have only a little rain, you can only feed small and medium herbivores
GRASS IN MASAI MARA
Category: Producer
RULES:

- You must connect to a source of rain to survive

- With a regular source of rain, you can feed an unlimited number of herbivores

- When you have only a little rain, you can only feed medium herbivores
BLUE WILDEBEEST

HERD

Category: Large herbivores
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
  - You must be connected to grass to survive
    - You can migrate
  - You can feed an unlimited number of species
PLAINS ZEBRA HERD

Category: Large herbivores
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
  - You must be connected to grass to survive
  - You can feed an unlimited number of species
    - You can migrate
AFRICAN SAVANNA HARE
Category: Small Herbivore
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
  - You must be connected to grass to survive
    - You can feed up to 2 other species
      - You cannot migrate
IMPALA

Category: Medium Herbivore
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
  - You must be connected to grass to survive
    - You can feed up to 3 other species
      - You cannot migrate
HONEY BADGER

Category: Small Carnivore
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
  - You can hunt small herbivores
  - You need to connect to 1 food source to survive
    - You cannot migrate
CHEETAH

Category: Medium Carnivore

Picture: http://t1.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSB7jZLxAtfE9xTrfeCtqIN6oFY9egESPT0jxr7HMVuv5sH0Se
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain

- You can hunt small or medium herbivores and the young of large herbivores

- You need to connect to 2 different food sources to survive

- You cannot migrate
CHEETAH
Category: Medium Carnivore

Picture: http://t1.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSB7jZLxAtfE9xTrfeCtqlN6oFY9egESPT00jxr7HMVuv5sH0Se
RULES:

- Build at least one connection ending in a source of rain
  - You can hunt medium herbivores and the young of large herbivores
    - You need to connect to 1 food source to survive
      - You cannot migrate
CATTLE
Category: Domestic Herbivore